
遇生迦邸哩吐出虹坦坦迎遊
I was honored severaI yea「s ago to heIp at Our 」ady ofthe Adirondacks House

of P「aye「. I accepted to share the spi「itual duties ofthe house on an inte「im

basis but with a hope to have a g「eater invoIvementf「om othe「 p「iests, deacons

and 「eIigious ofou「 diocese. My wish to have others invoIved has not changed

but I did accept the 「oIe of Spi「itual adviso「 Ofthe house this yea「.

My story ofbeing c○nnected to the house began a much Ionge「time ago. l was a

Ordained a priest in 1985 and my筒rst assignment was at Not「e Dame in Malone・

Itwas a pIace that I wiII aIways hoId in my heart. Anothe「 priestand l heard of

this P「aye「 House notfar away. We decided to pay a visitto Ou「しady ofthe

Adi「ondacks House of Praye「 One day. It sounded exciting to have a pIace Iike

this cIose by to us. I remember ou「fi「StVisitto請e house. 1twas expIained to us

the 「ules ofthe house and what wouId be expected of us when we came to the

house for prayer and 「e¶ection. 1 had known several p「iests who had been

connected with Madonna House in Canada and had aIso been connected with

this pIace ofpraye「. I found the idea to be very exciting・

As ministry goes, i found myseIf voIunteering to go to ou「 Diocese Mission in

Mo=endo, Pe「u. Upon my 「eturn to ou「 diocese in 1993, I became busy with

SOme Shorttime assignments befo「e l se則ed into the prison chaplaincy for the

nextfifteen yea「s. 1 p「obabIy forgot about thisjeweI of our diocese that is

aIways open to helping peopie and praying fo「 them on their spirituaI journey.

As I finished my assignment in the p「ison system, I was invited to come to the

house and share in some ta順s or p「esentations. My eyes were opened once

again to the beauty of the House of Praye「.

Now l find myself accepting the 「ole of SpirituaI Advisor but also with a 「enewed

hope thatsoon we wi= be back to normal. We have wo「ked hard to try and keep

things ope「ating in a Iimited way du「ing the pandemic・ i feel an ene「gy starting

in our northe「n New Yo「k a「ea and a desi「e to be back togethe「 with ou「 friends

and neighbors. This is going to be an exciting yea「 at Our 」ady ofthe

Adi「ondacks House of Praye「 as we expIo「e how we can best meet the spi「itual

needs ofthe peopIe of our a「ea.

We are Church and togethe「 We Can buiId ou「 COmm…fty on the teachings of

Jesus who gives life and always ask fo「 the intercession of Ou「 Mother Mary.

F「. Bill Edwards


